Three-dimensional computer vision for tooth restoration.
If a person with carious lesions needs or requests crowns or inlays, these dental fillings have to be manufactured for each tooth and each person individually. We survey computer vision techniques which can be used to automate this process. We introduce three particular applications which are concerned with the reconstruction of surface information. The first one aims at building up a database of normalized depth images of posterior teeth and at extracting characteristic features from these images. In the second application, a given occlusal surface of a posterior tooth with a prepared cavity is digitally reconstructed using an intact model tooth from a given database. The calculated surface data can then be used for automatic milling of a dental prosthesis, e.g. from a preshaped ceramic block. In the third application a hand-made provisoric wax inlay or crown can be digitally scanned by a laser sensor and copied three dimensionally into a different material such as ceramic. The results are converted to a format required by the computer-integrated manufacturing (CIM) system for automatic milling.